Introduction
The estimation of the-concentration of haemoglobin in the blood is of the greatest importance, and it is an estimation in which there is a universal need for greater accuracy. (Brown, 1945 (Berczeller, 1918; Wu, 1922) . Full development of the colour ^ay take an hour or more, and the time required may differ with different samples of blood (Meyer and Butterfield 1914; Brown, 19^2; Ponder, 1942; Ashford, 1943 Reeve (1944) found that the use of oxyhae^oglobin in weak alkali (blood added to 0*1 per cent, ammonia) provided a convenient and satisfactory method "which gave results in close approximation with oxygen Opacity. Carboxyhaemoglobin was found to be satisfactory in the absence of abnormal pigments derived from haemoglobin (King, Gilchrist and Delory, 1944) . Cyanmethaemoglobin was first adopted for photoelectric use by Evelyn and Malloy (1938) , and further experience showed that it was a particularly suitable pigment for the accurate estimation of total haemoglobin (Reeve, 1944 ; King, Gilchrist and Delory, 1944 (Haldane and Smith, 1899-1900) . Although this statement appears to have been correct, it was scarcely justified on the published evidence.
A small range of oxygen capacity had been investigated (14-68?22-02 volumes per cent., Haldane and Smith, 1900; Haldane, 1901) , and the parallelism alleged was based on the examination of blood from several animals and one man.
In the case of the man, the authors themselves regarded the oxygen capacity estimation as inaccurate. Douglas (1910) compared the depth of colour of the blood with its oxygen capacity during the period of regeneration after haemorrhage and confirmed Haldane's suggestion. (Reeve, 1944; Bell, 1945) 
Summary
The calibration of a photoelectric colorimeter for haemoglobinometry by the oxygen capacity of the blood is described.
The results obtained on a series of blood samples varying in haemoglobin content from 6'6 to 16*3 grams per 100 ml.
are found to be in very close correlation with those obtained by the direct estimation of oxygen capacity.
